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Presentation Notes
THE AIM IS INTERNAL LIVING SOLUTIONS ARE APPLIED BEFORE IMPORTING OUTSIDE INPUTS The foundation of disease and insect control needs to be based on strategies that emphasize prevention located within the life of the farm itself.  When applicable, the following techniques need to be demonstrably utilized to their maximum potential in order for a farm to import pest control materials.  Botanical species diversityPredator habitatBalanced crop nutritionAttention to light penetration and airflowBiodynamic preparationsCrop rotationTiming of planting/Understanding of pest species life cycle Understanding of pest species life cycles - By knowing when a pest species is the most virulent or susceptible crop  loss can be avoided by the timing of planting and also by breaking the life cycle of the pest.  



Botanical Species Diversity- Example: agro-forestry
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Examples diversity of annual and / or perennial crops. Lack of mono-culture prevents the spread of pest species.When genetic and biological diversity is high it simply becomes very hard for any pest species to proliferate.  



Planted areas Wild areas

Corridors and Islands / Connectivity
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The most effective pest control will come out of the predator- prey balances that develop within the farming system. The habitat can be preserved wild areas and/ or planted areas. If the habitat is along the perimeter of the farm the development of habitat corridors from the perimeter into the farm and habitat islands within the farm can help beneficial organisms migrate and establish within the farm system.  See section on the principle BiodiversityResources:Pollinator habitat assessment guide: http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2009/11/PollinatorHabitatAssessment.pdfPollinator Conservation Resource Center ( resources by region): http://www.xerces.org/pollinator-resource-center/Connecting to Farm Bill Conservation programs:  http://www.xerces.org/pollinator-conservation/agriculture/nrcs-gateway/Wild Farm Alliance: www.wildfarmalliance.org



Effect of Commonly Used 
“Organic” Pesticides on 
Beneficial Organisms
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Presentation Notes
Some of the materials approved for use in “organic” production have a negative effect on pollinators and other beneficial organisms present in the farm eco-system



Example: Based on living 
dynamic relationship between 
plant roots ,soil biology and the 
resulting release and uptake of 
crop nutrition.

Crop fertility based on the 
development of soil humus, 
including the associated 
intensification and 
diversification of the soil 
community, provides living and 
balanced fertility to crops.
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Presentation Notes
Crop fertility based on the development of soil humus, including the associated intensification and diversification of the soil community, provides living and balanced fertility to crops. Extensive root systems develop and through such the plant, in living relation to the soil, has access to the nutrition it needs when it needs it.  As above ground the predator/ prey balance developed below ground keeps soil born pests in check.In contrast fertility based on getting crop nutrients into solution for quick up take leads to luxury consumption by crops. Nitrogen is the classic example, such as from raw chicken manure or Sodium Nitrate ( both used in organic production). The crop does not develop extensive root systems. Above ground crops swell with water, leading to insect and disease issues. Below ground soil biology is less diverse allowing pest organisms to establish. Root systems are weak, leaving crops prone to stress, also leading to insect and disease issues. Balanced/ Living Nutrition-  Based on living dynamic relationship between plant roots ,soil biology and the resulting release and uptake of crop nutrition. Plant resistant to pest based on its health and vigor. 
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Presentation Notes
example- row orientation, spacing, pruning strategies to maximize light and airflow  While common sense this important cultural practice requires forethought and and an understanding of the whole farm, such as its slope, orientation and surrounding land activity and use.  
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For annual crops as well as perennials avoiding the same crop in the same location will be an aid in avoiding the build up of insects, disease and weeds. Life cycles of insects, disease and weed species are disrupted. Mono-culture needs to be avoided.  Annual crops need to move from year to year ( no more than 2 years in same location for Demeter Standard). Perennial crops need to also avoid mono-culture and thus have other plant species co-existing with and/or moving through the planting.  



By knowing when a insect or 
disease species is the most 
virulent or susceptible crop loss 
can be avoided by the timing of 
planting and also by breaking 
the life cycle of the pest when it 
is most susceptible. 
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Presentation Notes
By knowing when a insect or disease species is the most virulent or susceptible crop loss can be avoided by the timing of planting and also by breaking the life cycle of the pest when it is most susceptible. 



The foundation of weed control needs to be based on strategies 
that emphasize prevention located within the life of the farm.  
When applicable, the following techniques need to be demonstrably 
utilized to their maximum potential in order for allowed weed 
control materials to be imported.

• Understanding of weed species life cycle/ Timing of planting
• Shade/ crop canopy
• Mulching
• Crop rotation
• Identifying and avoiding the spread of invasive weed species
• Grazing
• Irrigation strategies 



Understanding the life cycle of 
a weed species is a very 
important tool in controlling a 
weed species. By knowing 
when a weed species is the 
most virulent or susceptible 
crop loss can be avoided by 
the timing of planting and also 
by breaking the life cycle of 
the weed through cultivation, 
mowing or otherwise. 
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Presentation Notes
Understanding the life cycle of a weed species is a very important tool in controlling a weed species. By knowing when a weed species is the most virulent or susceptible crop loss can be avoided by the timing of planting and also by breaking the life cycle of the weed through cultivation, mowing or otherwise. 



Inter-planting 
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Presentation Notes
The shade generated by a given crop species will provide significant weed control for the crop itself. Intensive planting strategies and aiding the development of thick crop canopy is an effective means of controlling weeds both for the crop planted and also for future crops inter-planted with it



l

Grown and applied mulch Crimp and roll no till Living mulch

Some examples of on farm strategies of mulching for weed control:
1) Growing and applying mulch materials such as harvesting grain straw or hay for 

mulch and mowing and blowing mulch materials directly in the field
2) Crimp and roll no- till. See  http://rodaleinstitute.org/our-work/organic-no-till/  

Crops are drilled directly into a matt created by rolling and crimping cover 
crops planted and grown prior to seeding. 

3) Living mulch- a desirable living cover is maintained and instead of tilling 
mowing or grazing is utilized to manage the cover. 
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Presentation Notes
Some examples of on farm strategies of mulching for weed control:Growing and applying mulch materials such as harvesting grain straw or hay for mulch and mowing and blowing mulch materials directly in the fieldCrimp and roll no- till. See  http://rodaleinstitute.org/our-work/organic-no-till/  Crops are drilled directly into a matt created by rolling and crimping cover crops planted and grown prior to seeding. Living mulch- a desirable living cover is maintained and instead of tilling mowing or grazing is utilized to manage the cover. 



Crop rotation will aid in disrupting the live cycles of weed species. 

Crops in the rotation, such as sod/ pasture and cereal grains will aid in out competing 
many weeds as well as inhibiting weed germination through allelopathic effects. Some 
common cereal grains and grasses, such as some varieties of rye, barley and oats 
exhibit an allelopathic effect on other seeds trying to germinate while it grows. 
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Presentation Notes
Crop rotation will aid in disrupting the live cycles of weed species. Crops in the rotation, such as sod/ pasture and cereal grains will aid in out competing many weeds as well as inhibiting weed germination through allelopathic effects. Some common cereal grains and grasses, such as some varieties of rye, barley and oats exhibit an allelopathic effect on other seeds trying to germinate while it grows. 



• Must avoid imported synthetic mulch 
materials that will inhibit access of oxygen to 
the soil community. 





Grazing strategies can be of great help controlling the spread of many weeds such as 
goats and some cattle species for control of Japanese Knotweed and Blackberry. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Grazing strategies can be of great help controlling the spread of many weeds such as goats and some cattle species for control of Japanese Knotweed and Blackberry. 



Drip and low volume irrigation strategies reduce the incidence of crop 
weeds by placing water only in the root zone of the growing crop.

In addition disease issues can be reduced due to the reduction in over 
all humidity ( vs over head watering)
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Presentation Notes
Drip and low volume irrigation strategies reduce the incidence of crop weeds by placing water only in the root zone of the growing crop.In addition disease issues can be reduced due to the reduction in over all humidity ( vs over head watering)



• Materials must be noted on DI Appendix 5: Allowable materials and 
methods for plant care and protection- at a minimum. 

• Sulfur is widely used to prevent and control fungal diseases.  It should be 
used only as needed, not according to a schedule.

• Copper products are limited to a maximum of 3# Cu/ac/year and, if 
possible, 1#/application.

• Biocides that are not selective to the pest species need to be used 
with caution. Examples: Spinosad, Pyrethrum and Copper

When use of organically approved pesticides that are broad spectrum is 
allowed via exemption the material’s use must be done in a way that 
minimizes exposure to beneficial organisms. Examples- use of mass 
trapping w/ material isolated to traps. Applications at night etc. 
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Presentation Notes
When use of organically approved pesticides that are broad spectrum is allowed via exemption the material’s use must be done in a way that minimizes exposure to beneficial organisms. Examples- use of mass trapping w/ material isolated to traps. Applications at night etc. 
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